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Cadmium grows with a {000i} preferred orientation when electrodeposited on copper single crystals with pure dc. Superim-
posed alternating current in suitable ratios with dc perfects the {oooi} orientation in cadmium deposits. The snowflake dendritic
growth produced in cadmium deposits under the influence of superimposed ac of a higher magnitude appears to initiate at the
corners of hexagonalL platelets. This is probably due to the re-entrancies created by rotation induced twinning of the hexagonal
platelets.
1. Introduction on copper single crystal planes has been reported by
Satoshi et al. [9]. The electrolytic dendritic growth
Use of alternating current in deposition technol- of cadmium was studied by Wranglen [101, who
ogy is a familiar method of improving deposit charac- found it to grow as single crystals by a sequential
teristics [11. Deposit characteristics like grain size, layer growth mechanism involving two-dimensional
brightness, hardness etc., are shown to be influenced nucleation for each layer. Price [11], in a study on
favourably by superimposing ac during deposition vapour-grown cadmium dendrites, reported that the
[2—4]. Morphological studies have been made in our growth occurs at re-entrancies produced by twinning.
laboratory of lead and zinc deposits [5,61produced The orientations predicted in cadmium-deposits on
on copper single crystal substrates under the influ- the basis of microscopically observed growth morpho-
ence of superimposed ac. These studies revealed that logical features in the present study could not be
with suitable ratios of ac to dc, the compact deposits ascertained using electron diffraction or other tech-
obtained are superior in quality with respect to char- niques because of the lack of such equipment in our
acteristics like brightness, definition of growth fea- lab. The main intention has been to show the influ-
tures and epitaxy as compared to deposits obtained ence of superimposed ac on the morphology and this
with pure dc. Further, with the knowledge that super- has been amply provided by the microphotographs.
imposed ac retards dendritic growth [71,the dendrite The experiments were carried out systematically
initiation stage of zinc was arrested by superimposing on the (111), (100) and (110) planes of copper. The
ac during zinc deposition. It was found that zinc den- results obtained were similar. Hence while reporting
drites emanate from tips of pyramids and that spirals the results, no specific plane has been mentioned and
are the dendrite precursors, as proposed by Diggle et only a general mention of copper single crystals is
al. [8]. made by which is implied the (111), (100) and (110)
In the light of these effects of superimposed ac on faces of copper.
the morphology, a study was made on the morpho-
logical characteristics of cadmium-deposits by depos- 2. Expenmentaliting them on copper single crystals with pure dc and
superimposed ac. The results of the study are pres- A high voltage battery was used as a constant dc
ented in this paper. The growth of cadmium with a source. Alternating current (50 Hz) drawn from
definite orientation in the initial stages of deposition mains with suitable adjustments to maintain a gal-
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vanostatic condition was superimposed on dc by copper substrates on the cadmium deposits and also
means of a circuit described earlier [12]. The effect show an inclination of cadmium to grow with a
of current with an anodic component (Tac> ‘dc) was {000l} preferred orientation on copper substrates.
only investigated since the rippling current (Tac <Idc) The only justification, therefore, for the use of single
and pulsating current (‘ac = ‘de) showed no substan- crystals in the present study is the good reproducibil-
tial effect on the electrocrystallization of cadmium. ity of results obtained on the oriented crystals.
The ac current densities were calculated from the The sequence of the morphological features ob-
absolute values of the strength of the current passing served in cadmium deposits on copper single crystals
through the cell. The preparation of the cathode sur- with increasing magnitudes of pure dc is as follows:
face and general experimental procedure have been At low dc densities (1 —5 mA/cm2), cadmiumdescribed elsewhere [13]. deposited as hexagonal blocks sparsely covering the
An acid cadmium perchlorate bath of composition substrate surface in the form of islands (fig. 1 ob-
0.25 M Cd(Cl0
4)2 + 0.1 M HC1O4 was used to deposit served at a dc density of 1 mA/cm
2). On increasing
cadmium on copper single crystal planes. A deposit the magnitude of dc, the active area of the substrate
thickness of 3.36 jim was maintained constant before surface increased, producing a dense growth of islands
dendrite initiation in the deposit by chosing a time to which eventually coalesced with one another (fig. 2
pass the current equivalent to 5 C/cm2. After the mi- observed at a dc density of 10 mA/cm2) and pro-
tiation of dendrites, the deposition time was chosen duced compact deposits at higher current densities
at random. The cathodes were removed after deposi- (fig. 3 observed at a dc density of 20 mA/cm2). A
tion without switching off the current and washed layer morphology characterized the compact deposits
well with conductivity water and dried with ethanol. of cadmium. Gradually increasing the magnitude of
The surface of the deposits was examined microscop- dc density, a value was reached (25 mA/cm2 in the
ically and the results microphotographed. Each exper- present study) when the onset of dendritic growth in
iment was repeated to ensure reproducibility. All the the deposits was indicated by a slow evolution of gas
experiments were carried out at the laboratory tern- on the substrate and a sudden increase in the over-
perature. potential from the initial value of 50 mV to a value
250 mV. The deposit on examination revealed clas-
sical two-dimensional dendrites in a background of
3. Results and discussion .
compact deposit (fig. 4). Direct current densities
Cadmium was deposited onto copper single crystal exceeding this value produced thick dendritic sponge
planes (111), (100) and (110). The morphology of on the entire surface of the substrate (fig. 5 observed
the cadmium deposits obtained on these three planes, at a dc density of 40 mA/cm2).
in the range of current densities studied and the The sequence in the morphology as observed fol-
experimental conditions employed, was virtually the lowed the usual course, namely, sparse deposits pro-
same. The common morphology in compact cadmium duced at low dc densities leading to compact deposits
deposits obtained with pure dc on the different at moderate values of dc densities and ultimately
planes was of layer type, but the compact deposits turning into non-compact deposits at high dc den-
obtained under the influence of superimposed ac on sities. The morphology was not rich with respect to
the different planes exhibited a variety of hexagonal the variety of growth features. However, superim-
growth morphological features. Ridge growth, which posed ac produced varied and interesting morphology
is a characteristic epitaxial morphology of a (110) in cadmium deposits on copper single crystals.
orientation in the fcc system, was not observed in
cadmium deposits on copper (110) plane. Further, 4. Morphology of compact cadmium desposits ob-
the cadmium desposited on polycrystalhne copper . .tamed under the influence of supenmposed ac on
substrates under the same experimental conditions -
produced a morphology similar to that observed on copper single crystals
the oriented copper substrates. These observations The compact cadmium deposits obtained with
reveal the lack of any epitaxial influence of oriented pure dc exhibited predominantly a layer morphology
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Fig. 1. Hexagonal block growth of cadmium on copper single Fig. 4. Classical two-dimensional dendrites of cadmium on
crystals; c.d. = 1 mA/cm2 dc. Magn. X 600. copper single crystals; cd. = 25 mA/cm2 de. Magn. X 600.
Fig. 2. Coalesced island growth of cadmium on copper single Fig. 5. Heavy dendritic sponge of cadmium on copper single
crystals; cd. = 10 mA/cm2 dc. Magn. X600. crystals; c.d. = 40 mA/cm2 dc. Magn. X600.
______ ________ (cf. fig. 3 recorded at 20 mA/cm2 dc). On superim-
_________ position of increasing magnitudes of ac on 20 mA!
_______ crn2 dc (1ac always greater than Idc) during deposi-
__________________________ tion, the following morphological patterns developed
______ in the deposits:
_______________ ______ Hexagonal blocks in a smooth background (fig. 6, ob-
_______________ served at 20 mA/cm2 dc + 25 mA/cm2 ac);
________ __________ Hexagonal button growth (fig. 7, observed at 20 mA!
_______ crn2 dc + 30 mA/cm2 ac);
______ Hexagonal flower growth (figs. 8a—8d, observed at
_____________ 20 mA/cm2 dc + 30 mA/cm2 ac);
Hexagonal star growth (fig. 9, observed at 20 mA/
.,r. / 2Fig. 3. Layer growth in compact deposits of cadmium on cm uc 30 m~tIcm ac
copper single crystals; c.d. = 20 mA/cm2 dc. Magn. x 600. Hexagonal pyramidal growth (fig. 10, observed at
20 mA/cm2 dc + 35 mA/cm2 ac);
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Fig. 6. Hexagonal blocks in a smooth background of cad- -‘?
mium deposits on copper single crystals: cd. = 20 mA/cm2 . -dc + 25 mA/cm ac. ~. ~
— ~
Fig. 7. Hexagonal button growth of cadmium on copper
single crystals; c.d. = 20 mA/cm2 dc + 30 mA/cm2 ac.
1~
• . . . . .
~
r* * . . Fig. 8. Hexagonal flower growth of cadmium on copper
- single crystals; c.d. = 20 mA/cm2 dc + 30 mA/c 2 ac.
~• . .. 1.-.
• .~.. . Network of hexagonal platelets (figs. 11 and 12 ob-
~. ~ ~ served at 20 ma/cm2 dc + 40 mA/cm2 ac and 20 mA!
- cm2 dc + 45 A/c 2 ac respectively);
• ~ ~ . .-~ ~ Lunips of deposit (fig. 13 observed at 20 mA/cm2 dc
+5OmA/cm2ac).
t ‘. -- . ~. On the basis of microscopically observed growtha ~•. •.. ~.. ._~ ~. i~ morphological features described above, it is inferred
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Fig. 9. Hexagonal star growth of cadmium on copper single Fig. 12. Network of hexagonal platelets of cadmium on cop-
crystals; cd. = 20 mA/cm2 dc + 30 mA/cm2 ac. per single crystals; c.d. = 20 mA/cm2 dc + 45 mA/cm2 ac.
that the hexagonal blocks and compact deposits with
a layer morphology resulting from their coalescence
are suggestive of a preferred 10001 } orientation in
cadmium deposits obtained with pure dc. Cadmium
being a hcp metal, the ~0001} orientation in compact
cadmium deposits (lateral growth) would be more
clearly represented by hexagonally shaped growth
features. we have observed a variety of hexagonal
growth features in cadmium deposits obtained under
the influence of superimposed ac. Hence it is inferred
that the {000 1 } orientation in cadmium deposits is
perfected under the influence of superimposed ac.
Fig. 10. Hexagonal pyramidal growth of cadmium on copper Superimposed ac, however, is beneficial only in a cer-
single crystals; c.d. = 20 mA/cm2 dc + 35 mA/cm2 ac tam range. Higher magnitudes (magnitude in relation.
Fig. 11. Network of hexagonal platelets of cadmium on cop- lig. 13. Distorted growth in cadmium deposits on copper
per single crystals; c.d. = 20 mA/cm2 dc + 40 mA/cm2 ac. single crystals; c.d. = 20 mA/cm2 dc + 50 mA/cm2 ac.
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tocurrent density) of superimposed ac have a deteri- _______ ~
orating effect on the morphology, as seen in fig. 13. r
Superimposed ac is considered to effect these changes
in the deposits by virtue of its anodic component. ~ *__1 .
The anodic cycle is accompanied by a current reversal
and hence dissolution. A constant recurrence of this
process at regular intervals during the course of
deposition with superimposed ac serves as a cleansing .
agent and produces bright and clean deposits. Super-
imposed ac also has a slight depolarizing effect. In — ______________
suitable ratios of ac to dc, this probably improves the _____________________________________
conditions for cadmium to nucleate and grow pre- N~
dominantly with a {000l} preferred orientation. —— _______
~ ~
•
5. Snowflake dendritic growth of cadmium on copper
single crystals obtained under the influence of super- .
imposed ac 0
~
The appreance of dendrites is considered to be due .
to a slow supply of depositing ions to the cathode.
Such a condition of depletion of ions at the cathode
were set in at a dc density of 25 mA/cm2 in the bath b
used for deposition of cadmium in the present study.
The deposits obtained at this current density exhib-
ited classical two-dimensional dendrites in a back-
ground of compact deposit (cf. fig. 4). The growth of
dendrites is a very fast process. Hence it was not pos-
sible to observe the initiation of dendrites even with
very short time of deposition. However, it has been
suggested [7] that by providing some relaxation time
in the system in the form of current interruption or *
reversal, the supply of ions to the cathode could be -
made more efficient and dendritic growth thereby
controlled. Utilizing this fact, ac was superimposed at
the moment of dendrite initiation and this enabled us
to record the dendrite initiation stage. The deposits
obtained after one minute of deposition with 25 mA! . .
2 2 Fig. 14. Cadmium snowflakes dendrites on copper single crys-
cm dc + 50 mA/cm ac revealed hexagonal platelets tals; cd. = 25 mA/cm2 dc + 50 mA/cm2 ac (time of deposi-
and snowflake dendrites in different stages of growth tion is 1 mm).
(figs. 14a, b, c). The snowflake dendrites appear to
initiate at the corners of hexagonal platelets. The
snowflake dendrite initiation and growth as observed deposit (fig. 15 observed after five minutes of deposi-
is more clearly shown schematically in fig. 16. With lion).
prolonged deposition at the same ac/dc ratio, the mi- Screw dislocations and separation planes in twin-
tiation stage of dendrites was obliterated and fully ning (re-entrancies) are considered to be two particu-
grown hexagonal star dendrites appeared in the larly favourable sites for the crystal lattice extension
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- f~,
1,% ~. . . ; rotated crystals, grow into leaf dendrites. These pos-
• . . ~ sess (0001) composition plane and a stalk which is
the [1230] twin axis. A similar twinning mechanism
~ seems to operate in the snowflake dendritic growth of
4
cadmium observed in the present study. The hexa-
~ ‘~ . rotated with respect to those below them, producingg nal platelets probably have their uppe layers
___________ ~ .~ ~ :• ~ nucleation and growth. Hence the hexagonal plateletsJ. •-, . ~. . .‘~ : re-entrancies at the corners as shown in fig. 16. The- t se positions are the s te of asy
_____ * grow into snowflake cadmium dendrites.
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